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A New and Complete Line of

Beddings
You will find a new and complete linc of Muslin,

Bed Furnishings, Bed Spreiids, Bolstcr Cases, Pillow
Cascs and Sheets at much less than regular prices.

This store is proud of its service in these lines,
proud of its abiltty to serve you even better than you
expect in this special instance.

$1.25 Whitc Bed Sprcads. full
doublc bed size; spc- (Pl AA

Hemmed Crochet Quilts, full
double bed size, fl*"! OC
beautiful patterns, at $k.LO
Marsoillcs Sprcads, fringed

and hemmed, vcry (PO CA
desirable patterns. at tPituJu
Whitc Satin Ouilts. beautiful

designs, in hemmed fringe or
scalloped, suitable for throe-
quarter or doublc <PQ AA
bed, at. $2.50 and_ <P«JSUU
90x90 Double Bed Sheets,

made of bleached sheeting,
torn and hemmed; regu- r7(\.
lar 85c quality, at. I UC
"Armorside" Welded Seam

Sheets, 81x90 inches, made of

Jrrf, Floor.

heavy round thread. lincn fin¬
ished cotton; thc 00c CApvalue, for. «JUC

Sheets 72x90 inches, for threc-
quartcr or slngle bed, well made
with improved flat centre
scams and 3-inch hem, QC^
Doublc Bed Sheets of good

bleached muslin. rcin-
forccd centre, 3-inch A*)n
hem, at. ^UK.

Pillow Cases, full size, of good
cotton, with 3-inclt hem, 1 C.
Pillow Cascs, 42x36 and 45x36

inches, well made of 10'«
heavy cotton; special... 1 Ct >L
A small lot of Pillow Cases of

good quality muslin; 1 A _

special
Bascmcnl.

COUNCIL WILL ADOPT
ORDINANCE TO-NIGHT

Eig i\Iajorit*y in Lower Brancli
Will Bc Cast for Union

"*of Citics.

OPPONENTS HUNT LEADEF

-Advocate-? oi Consolidation Pre-

pared to Block Any Tactics
to Delay.

t 'i-

wlll lic taken liy tlv
to-nlgiit on the ordi

mlon ot Richmond am

presslons hy
llmen, there i
tl'.at. the nnli
large majorlt:
further dela

Manchester. rom
birge nUTOher of Co
every reason to bcli
nance wlll pass by
wlthout amendment
lt requircs only elghteen votaa.

_wlll po to tho Board of Alderrnen nc

T"ucnday night, and may be in tl
liands ot U:c Mayor by tlic mlddle
next week. Prompt action ou thc pn
ot the Manchester authorltles w
leave tlme for glvlng thirty daya* n

tlc.e and falling un election lu Ma
cheslor so as to make the unlon <

fectivc by Aprll 1, ln whlch event tl
united populuce will he reported
thc govornrhent census of 19U. *

At a meeting of the board of dirc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce ye
tcrday afternoon eneouraglng repor
were received from tl.u speclal con
inlttcn on c:onsolidation, whicli hi
heen actlvcly tavorlng tho union. Foi
ty-two cltizens wcre present last nlgi
at a mass meeting presldc-d over b
'.lohn P. Branch, when resolutlons op
riosing the union wero adopled an
.R'nnouncement mnde lhat should th
Council ignore the protest and adop
the ordinance, tl^os_'present would he
pin a canvass, to sflcurc?'' the necessar
s-lgnaturcs of onc-fourth of Ihe cjuall
liocl voters to ai paper a.sking for a
clectlon on this side of the river t
overrido the Council

Hniikcrx luilorse Unlon.
In contrast to the aititude of thos

who .«poke at the mass incetlng, sleve
well-known bank offleials yesterda
signed a petitlon, to be forwarcled t
|he Councll to-night, asklng that bot
branches adopt tho ordinance.

In reply to the figures of some c
those who have opposed the union, tli
Chamber ol CommTO) has issued
booklet, with carefully drawn llnan
clal esilmates taken from the record
whlch shows that tho net nmour
Itichmond will be called on to expen

,Sn Manchester, including interest an
a.11 lmprovements agreed to, wlll e>
ceed Manchester's present revent
341.0X1 for the flrst year. Thc reai

-.Tcssment, lt is stated.. will show

CLEAR-HEADED
,. Head Bookkcepcr Must bc Rcliable

The chief bookkcepcr in a large businr
jhouse in one of our great Western citi
ispcaks of the harm coffce did for him:
' "My wife and I drank our lirst cup
Postum a little over two years ago, a
iwe have used it ever since, to tlic ent
jexdusion of tea ancl coffee. It happen
iin this way.

"About threo anc! a half years ago l h
,an attack of pneutnonia, whicli left
meincnto in thc shapc of dyspepsia,
rather, to speak tnorc correctly, neural;
of thc stomach. My 'cup ol cheer' h
always been coffee or tea, but l beca
convinced, after a time, that ihey agg
vaied my stomach trouble. I happer
to mcniion thc matter to my grocer c
d.iy, and he suggested that 1 give Postt
a trial.
"Xcm day i; came, but thc cook ma

the mistake pf not boiling it sufficient
ancl wc dicl not likc it much. This \v
however, soon rcmcdicd, and now we 1:

',it so much lhat wo will rievcr changc bai
Ifiostum, being a foorl bevecage uislead
a clriig, has been thc means of curing
biomach trouble. I verily beltcvc, foi
am a well man to-day and have used
other remedy.
"My work .is chief bookkecper in

Co.'s branch hou^c here i.-> of a vcry c
lining nature. During my coffec-dri
jug days 1 wa* subject io nervousnees ;
t'the blucs' iu addition io mytiick sjhiThese have lelt mc since 'I began u.-
IPoitum, and l can conscientiouaiy rect
jincnd it io those whose work confi
ithirm to long hours ol sevcrc rtiental c;
tion."

\ "Thcrc's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. for ihe liulc book, "

Road to Wcllvillc."
Ever read the above letter? A l

|ei *ue appears from time to time. T
"*,k «s genuine. true aud full uf Ihli

large liicrsase; factorles now excmpt
wlll at once pay clty taxes, und tho
terins of otlico uf ihose guaranteed to
be pald begin to explre in September,
Only seven nre electerl for a term long¬
er than a year from Septoniber. The
buslnesg organizations therefore estl¬
mate that tho revenue from the terri-
tory to be annexed, conservatlvely os-

tlmated, wlll excecd thc amount neces¬
sary to provlde better condltlons nol
speclfled, and tend to ahow tliat be-
foro the iirst llve years havo clapscd
the new terrltory wlll be a contrlbutor
ruthcr than an expense.

Mny l-'lubt for Amciulmruf.i.
t Although admittlng that those -who
are worklng for a larger and mon
progresslve clty have thp votes, the
oppositlon in. thc Council lias nol
abandoned the flght. The nuestlon of
who wlll be the lloor leatler of the
oppositlon has not been deflnitely set-
tletl, but thn inantle RCeins to have
fnlien on Councllman t*. B. RlcJiards,
of Marshall Wnrd. EEforts wiil be
made to kill tho ordinance by amend-
rr.ents, for all realizc that. liowever
trivial the amendment, it wiil mcan
the reopenitig of negotintions wlth
Manchester, and the Intcrmlnablo delay
and entangleinont of parliamentarv
procednre. Kalllng in that, the opposi¬tlon wiil play Its last enrd, a moveto submit tho whole matter to a voteof tho people, and some oratorv is
antlcipated on tho rlghts of the peo¬ple. But tho Clty Attorney has al¬
ready headed off tlio movement. ThoStato law provldes that the CouncllshalLact. Then. if as many as one-fourth of tho qiinlilierl voters do not
npprovo the Councll'a actlon. they mavsign a petitlon to tho court niul re-nuiro tlio calllnsr ot an electionl Mem-ly-rs of tho ooniinlttoo say that fortho Council to submit the questionto an election would he only to dodgothe issue. and lo avoid poinir ou recordtb»«rA£Pl',.S7,n P,r°POsItlon ln whlch
imerest

° <?Uy ar° tak,ns prciu

AUitiide \.,< ConwlHtcnt.A inember of thc Council from Mon¬
roe Ward last night was vigorous in
nis prltlclsm nf those who are trvingto mnko .-,,, |8SUQ .f the outlay in¬volved. and tho fact that somebody'sproperty may bc enhanced in value.

"Last fall we voted a niilllon and a
half of water and sewer bonds wlthout
debate and without dissent." lio said.
Not ono cent of that wlll be spent ln
my ward. it. is mainly for thc sew¬
erage of tho new terrltory. Yet I and
my colleagues voted for it unanimous-
ly. XVo believed Ii was for the growthand betterment of the city as a whole,
aud I thlnk the citizens at large sus-
tainod pur view. Now they aro toliiiig
us that wc should not vote for a
furlher enlargement of tho corporate
litnits because it wiil entall a possible
outlay of% 54O.000 a year foi- the flrst
flve years. It was mlllinns to provlde
sewers for lots of speculatlvo value
iu lhe "West End. but not ono cent for
homes for worklng people and factory
sltes in Manchester. The attitude does
not seem to mc to be conslstont, and
I do not bclleve the Councll wiil ln-
dorso it."

TRIES TO

of j Police Too Quick for Him anc

He Went to Ccil, Failing
to Give Bond.

Rev. John Irvlng- Fountaln, culorci
of 21S Houth Second Street', wtis at
restcd yesterday morning for attempt
Ing to conceal a rental recelpt, whlc
he ls alleged to have forged, The ptli
Ister, whoso paatorato is tn llunovi
county, denied the charge, but frnnkl
admltted that ho trled to swallow tr
paper, rather lhan give it to a co
lector. -V pollcoman rccovered the doi
ument from hls moiiih, after it lia
been chewetl into many pieces.

l-'ountaln clalrns lie ha* pald hla t-er.
regulnrly for seven years, and saylie dld not churugc the recelpt froi
5.'. to $«.r,o, but morely rotraced flgure

lhe representative of a low
Iirm. Fotiiitain has erjgage

ultl not give Jall
house last night.

entered b>
real <-.siatt
counsel, but ho
bond in the statlo

LODGE WORK OVER
Slub

lt-W
hey

Annual Cotnniunic ittimi < IomiI
Ample iirm.

After pagslug upon Uie work of romml
teea aud naintiis lhe oiipoiullvu offlcori bthla yc-ur, sinjt Worsliijttul Grand Mast
William a. McOho«poy riost-ii U30 ]3.'rt a;
r.uai eommunlcatlon pf tu., Grapd, I.odtQMrifontf ln Virginia yc-aterduy uflvr.QOon3.20 o'clock ln aniplo form.

Tlu- tollowlin; ortleurB wi-iu afrpbintccornplellng tht- list fur thls yeur: Urai
Chaplain, r.tv. Gcorsra ir. ltuy, Bpotaylvanl(liaml Matflluil, XV. Mi-K. Bvttlli, Jlli-hmon
Grand I'ursulviini, Jiuiu-a r. 1'umplin, itlc:
mond; Qrand TlUr, 11. f. BmHh, RlohmoiiUi-und Slcwurd, Jauu-u 1'. Vuinuins, Ulo
11,011,1.

'Ilila inuoiltii; was lhe nmai lurgclylanded in iho history nt iho Kruud loil
lu thla fctaic. Approxhnatcly 600 menibi
w«ru jucsciU fruia t»U ecuious ot Iud tjtu

RICHMOND BANKERS URGE COUNCIL TO ADOPT
ORDINANCE FOR_CONSOLIDATION OF CITIES

Tlie Memlierjt i.f llie llonril of Alilermcu nml Clly Councll ot Hlclintnnili
.'ci.tlcmci...Tlic iinilcrnlBiicd ileMre lo e.Tprr«H our npprnVlll nf the plnn for tlie ooiimilldnllon of the clllen

of nlehilioU. nnd MnmlicMcr nnd <o urge Ihe iiieml.erK «f the Cmincll nnd llonril of Aldermcti lo vote for (lie
rpHolntloiift now licrorc <ho*c liodlcw. .,,...'

The plnn under wlilili Ihe cniinollilntlnn Im lo lie uroilRhl nhoul mn.v n.e nll to |lc dcntrcd. blll It In
mc rcsiifl of inonth* ot miior nnd HioiirIK «f «ome of our mont repre«en«nUVc illi/.cn«, nnd we' oeiicvc tii.it
<hc l.eiiclltn lo he derlvcd from llio oonnotlilnllon nre nn mnny antl crrnl ttint it wolild l.c n grenl mlMnkc on tlie
pnrl of llil* t'lty <o full to nvnll IlKclf of Ihe opportiinlly now prcMCUtcu.

Aml tve iiioh! enrncntly urec upon eneh nnd every reprenenfiHIve or tlie people ln (he Clly Councll llie
nccesnlty of -votlngr ." fnvor of ihl* proponlllon.
r,. '/.. JIOIIIUS, Vlce-I'rcjildeiit Snvlngji Hnnk of Rlch-

inottd.
Ai II. IIOI.I.ADAV. Vlec-Prcsldeut nnd Trcnsurei" Hnnk

of Commerce' nnd Trtmln.
.1. n. DBASTjBV, Presldent Unlon Hnnk of niclimotttl.
.lOIIN C. 1IAI.AX, rrcHldent Mnlu Strrel Hnnk.
JOIIX GAH.LAXD POl.l.AIM), Presldent Cltpitol Snvlnc"

Hnnk.

OI.TVEH .1. SANDS, Prc.ildenl Amerlenn Xnllonnl Hnnk.
,IOII.\ H. 1*1 HCKI.L, Preildcul Flrat Xnllonnl Hnnk.
.I0I1N S. BMjBrrr, PrcNldcni Xnllonnl Slnte nnnk.
I'lliaiJ 15. MH.TIXf'. F|Mt Vlce-Prenlilent Hnnk of Wch-

montl.
JAMES V. IIOYIJ, PreMdent PlnhlrrV Vnllonnl nnnk.
II, \V. ,l.\Cli.M)X, Prenldent Virclnln Tnml Compnny.

CHARITY PITIENT
TO

Eva Parsons, Four Years Old,
Ignited Her Clothing While

at Plav.

NO CHANCE OF SAVING HER

Mother, Deserted by Husband,
Had Sought Home With

Associatcd Charitles.

Eva Parsons, four ycars old, flled at
fi o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
Clty Hospital from burns received
at 2 o'clock at tho Assoclated Chari¬
tles Eiillding, at Fottrteonth and
Franklln Streets. There wcro no eye-
witnessos to tho accldent, but a wo¬

man, who had charge of tho children,
made a vain attempt to cxtlnguisli
the flames before thc vlctlni had been
severcly burned. Thc child's mother,
Mrs. Nelllo Parsons, left the room a

few minutes before, and a sister and
brother, who wero in an adjolnlng
room, were both too young to rcallzc
the situation.
When tho glrl was flrst seen after

her clothing caught llrc she had a

blazlng stlck in het right hand, and
lt is believed that she was playing
ln an open gratc when her clothing
caught.

HUHhcd to Her Aid.
Her scrcams attracted the attentlon

of Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan, both of whom
rushed upstalrs, but too late to ren-
tler any assistance. The child, beforo
they appeared, had been taken back
into the room, and was lylng uncon-
scious on a bed.

Dr. Davls, of the ambulancc corps,
was the first physiclan to arrive, aud
ho at once removed tlie suffcrcr to
the hospital. Thcrc wafe never any
chance of saving her llfc. The girl's
entlre body wa.s burned except thc feet.
which were protectcd by sliocs. Thoso
who were wltli the child say she suf-
feroj lntenscly before death rcllevctl
her: but she never regained con-
t-elousness. and inay not have felt thr,
pain. The body was removed to
Billups's iitulertaking rooms, and tho
funeral wiil take place from thero to-

day.
Mrs. Xellie Parsons, mother ot th-»

Chlld, whoso husband has deserted her.
applied for admittancc to the charlticva
bulldlng several days ago, and as hor
Btory seemed plauslblc she was glven
a flat on the second floor, and at her
request an open fireplace was pro¬
vlded.

"llotlirr Scckn Scpnrntlon.
Tho famlly formerly lived on West

Clay Street, but Mrs. Parsons declarea
.*ho' expects to seek a legal separatlon
as soon n-.= .-he ]s in a position to do
so. Tho famlly came here from Gor¬
donsville. and the. best rccomtne.nda-
tions produccd t,y Mrs. Parsons are lot-
ters from an Episeopal mlnlstcr. in
which he has frequently inclosed funds
to aid in her support.

Mrs. Parsons returned to the chari-
ties building less than an hour after
the tragedy. She fninted when the
news. reached her, and all last night
she would not ho quletcd. Thc accl¬
dent is descrlbed by Pr. Buchanan ai

having been unavoldablc. The chil¬
dren wero conslaritly in care of a

nurse, and Eva was thought to bt
asleep at the. tlmc she came runnlng
through tho hall in flaming elothes
The accidont Is tho iirst that has cvei

occurred in the bulldlng slnce Dr
Buchanan has been in charge.

SUPPLEE SPUKS
Tl CBED1T

Tells Them Cotton Receipt
Alone Excecd Capital of

All National Banks.
Colonel .1. Frank Supplce, ot Balt

more, as tho Invlted guest. last nlgl
addressed the annual meeting of lii
Blchmond Ctedlt Men's Association
tho Business Men's Club Ile especiall
set forth that the experience of Nortl
eru clties, from hls observations, lu
been thut the reports of the local rei
resentatlves have been absolutol
trustwoitliy. aml that no falso statt
ment hns ever been ascrlbod to tl
source of authorlty nt Richmond. Co
onel Supploe spoko most encouraglngl
of the advaiuages possessed by tl
South, nnd showed by flgurcn that tl
capital availablu from tho salu of 11
cotton crop ls twico that rcpreseiiti
iu all the natlonal banks of tht coui
try.

Colonel Supplce. was enthuslastical
received by tho crcdlt men, as waa U
Rov, Robert XV. Forsyth. rector of ^
Paul'H Chureh, who infornially, ln mo
gcnlal lnnguage, lespoiuled to hls ai

dress. tleorge li, Wilson, manager
the adjustment bureau, read hls r

port, brieiiy statlng tho experlence
the bureau" ln hundllng a groat nur

ber of cases for tlio mcinbors. Mai
commerclal corporations, banka ai

other business organizations were rc
rcsentod in lhe lncotlng.

Wlliiaiu B. Broaddus was olect
presldent, and tho other oflloei's c-hc
cn included Chllus M. Ferroll, vk
proaldent, and cuwgo B. Wilson, s«
rctury aud treasurer. Tho oxocttll
commltteo Is compoaefl of 1; J. Marcu

1 llumllton Flold, .loseph H. Orubbs,
£, Feaeorn. ftnu Rlchard awttUimcy*

GIIIHBEI IISO.
HITS MILK BILL

Directors Urgc Lcgislaturc Not
to Enact Throckmorton

Measure.

HOPEFUL NOW ABOUT UNION

Reports Show Tliat Council Is

Preparcd to Adopt Annexa¬
tion Ordinance.

The board ot directors of thc Cham¬

ber of Comrr-erce yesterday Inuorscd
thc nctlon ot its committees on health
nnd gahltatlon ln opposlng tbe Throck¬

morton mllk inspectlon blll. now pend-
Ing- in thc General As^mbly. In Its

Offlcer Levy und jn»ny_olher p.romj-^en^'-p,^ic,a^of.h,cUyVwhbha.v=
,0OUe(l '"AUlniionV%-«««.
The resolutlons presented to tne

board for Ha approval wero as tol-

l0..rie It rcsolvod, by tlic commltter* <»n

hcnlth'nml MinUritl»n "t the thiimbet
of Commerce of tl.e city ot W«>'m°»a£

..Klrst, Thnt thc Hnnltnry qunllO of

,.,<. mllk nupnly ol « .Hy '-.hc'0»«^rclntcil to Ihe publlc "en,t1U.^f-^tf?:*^nnd nlM» t» lt» comincrciBi intcreala.
"Second, Thnt Ihe Throckinorlon Wll

now pcndlns before tlie Genernl A«-
""nblv ..f VlrKlnln. Wlll, lf enncled, n>-

p'^or ... rorulnlc «**e.r »»l*\ ""^ ,e,£
..,! Ihnl elllclcnt protcction ot£he mllk

Kuppllca of cltic* enn I.e ¦«e*"?*;«*,1;'
by iimnlclpal Inapectlon an . »''

"Third. Thut no fnr n« thla WH np-

(ond ... umlu thc Krent neneni" vfblch

l.i.vc been conferred on our cll> 1>J »*>«¦

loonl health niitborltle*.'
T Pevton Glles. chatrman Of tne.

committee on leglslattori. made a ver-

bal report. in whlch he sald he had
done u sreat deal of work on th"
ouestlon »t taxaton. and hnd found
?«_?"«. ccuiitlni had not done their
part loavrns tho burden to the msl-

nesa ftieh and Rroperty-pwriers qrttie"itils. ln accordanco with a resolu¬
tion. Presldont Wood wlll.aPP?lnt-a
commltteo of threo ior look .Into the
matter and appear before tho i.e.is-

l^Preesident Wood, vacitins the chalr
for a short whlle. offered a resolu¬
tion oppbalns the bill recently intro-
duccd to romove tho State agncul.tura
exhibit from Its piace in the capltol
building to nuurter-s in the annex of
thc State Llbrary building', a part of
whlch i* occuplvd by the mining ex¬

hibit. Thc resolution uct forth that
the exhibit wafl at present ln the rnost
advantageous place. and that the space
alloted it in the new building would
soon ho lllled wllh mlneral speclmcns,
ancl, furthpr, that lf It were changed
manv people would probably never see
it. The resolution was unanlmously
adopted.

Consolldation Proapccia HrlRhl.
Buslnesa Manager william T. Dab¬

ney spoke on thc chamber's work or

the consolldation riucstion. saying that
in spltio of the strong opposition. greal
progress had been made, ancl thal
wltli the contlntiiUion of the cham¬
ber's cftorts there was every indl-
cation that the City Councll woulc
vote favorably.
Councllman 13. C. Rlchards askec

that tho chamber lake action op-
poslns: the ordinance now boforo thc
Clly Council ln repard to dressed anc
undressed fowls. The ordinance pro
poses that only thi; undressed varlotj
be sold on thc local market. Mr. Rich
ards argued lhat such a law woulc
not only injure local merchants, bm

Thc goods. lt ls clalmed, wero purchased before tlie railway went Int
the hands of rccoivors. and this Is th
basls or Uip claim of iri'esponsibllit>Wyndnam 11, Meredith Is attorney fo
the rredegar Company, and tho Inter
£? .-,?. he ra"way are ln tho handot DIsti-ict^Auurney Lewls.

BOYS GET PRIZES
Vl'lnnera ni (on, si.m. .\nnounced by rro

Currler.
Prof, Lyman i:. rjarrler. of tho Virsinl

Polytccnic limi uue, who had eharge or tli
corn day oxerclsea m connc".llon with tli
convention of n, Ktato Farmora' Inatltut
on February :, vosterday announced tli
wlnnors in tlu i,.. .¦ oorn-Judglng contes
Whlch waa n., most jn(ero3tln_ fcatuiu <
ttit. day.^
.,',r', J',' Brur"l>ac'k. nlneteon yeara 61d,
Mludlotown, took iliat prizo wltli a grac
of lt-',., und C. Ncnio Htaey, of Amolla. ac
ond, with ii K,-U(|n 0. g9, Th0 0tlier wli
norn and Uudr grndpa woro: I-csllo Ilatchc
Ghobtor. s.<.6: (Mtato'n Morrls, Jotoravlll
S7,fi| Arthur K, !;. ama, Mauchnstcr. Sj.l, ui
\y.,C. la,!..,...,.. jr>< Tuyloiuvlllo, 8I.D.
.Tho prlzea conaist ot EOliolat'»hlP* t0 »'
roltawlntr collcEva and iinlversltlos:Htionaniloali r.u,;Kinto Instituto ai
bchool ot M-i.,1.. Dayion. value, J10; Wasl
liistoii nnd 1.. Ihiiveralty, L,oxln6'on.. valu
*"°; l-al. i.-i-i of viralnla, Charlottcavlllvalue, jio io ..,, ,.,,. ycuI.. accordlnc
oouiaci i.iK. ., C00(1 f0l. two ycar.. virgln
Polytcchiili; iintitme, .BlacKaburir. valu.
?1C0; BrtdKcwator Colloso, Brldeawatc
value. 54.; Hampcion.Sldnoy colioee. Hain1
deiLblilm v, valuo VOTho whuier of'tho* flfat prUe-haa.-_tlcitoice. tho ,,,Urs collowlnif accordlnjftlia aracleo niiuio. ,six othcr contestan
minio marlts ,n ,m)ro u,an b0 por cont.

IH'M.'n.vcd (lio Still.
Uoputy Colicetor Adama yostat'dn

p1.!'.'.'' ,"'' l,'° *"¦<.>''.« "' o- dUttHloi
fortv ['!;¦,""' ''"""ston county. N. O.

lf
DEFENDING SUIT

Man Glaimitig Titlc Secks to. Pre¬
vent Cutting of Timber on

3,000-Acre Tract,

APPLIES FOR INJUNCTION

Judge Goff Hcaring- Argument in
Case Involving Qucstions

of Great Tmportance.

Appllcation for an iujunctlon re-
slralnlng thc Blttcr Lumber Company
from cutting thc tlmber from a tract
of about .1,000 acres of land In Mc-
Dowcll county, XV Va.. was made be-
fore Judge Nathan C. Goff, In the

| "Unlted States Circult 'Jourt yesterday
morning.- The tract Is a part nf 350.000
acres grantcd by the Commonwealth of
Virginia in 1795 to Cary Nlcholson.
Tho tltle to tho land dlscusscd In tho

suit Is held by Bitchlo and others, who
j-cpresent numerous land-holdlng fain-
llles in West Virginia: but the Rlttcr
Lumber Company also claims thc right
of poFsesslon by titles, and hence tho
litigatlon. Judge Goff sald last night
that argument 011 thc injtinction may
last nll of to-day, as the case Is one
of unusual importance, involving ques¬
tlons slmllar lo those contalncd in the
celebrated Klng case, In whlch thc
clalmnnts wero denied the right of rc-
covery ln the Unlted States Supreme
Court.

i.ainl Highly Valuable.
The thousands of acres in dlsputc are

especially valuable, containing deposlt?
of coal and thousands of feet of tim¬
ber, and aro especially located for tlu
advantagos of shlpplng. In tho Klnt
case. whlch holds precedent as thc most
famous litigatlon of its kind ever set-
tled in the courts, New Vork capital-
Ists, who bought in 500.000 acres ol
West Virginia lands, whlch were
clatmed ou an orlglnal grant from Vlr¬
glnla, brought suit and secured a ver-
dlct.
Thc especlal polnts Involved are for-

felture, identlty, junior patents ani

possesMon. Rltchle, who is indlvldu-
lall'y named as the plalntlff, is a nativi
of Maryland. The case )a being prose-
cuted by George E. Prico and Attornoj
Thompson. of West Virginia. whlh
Enalow & Beynolds, of West Virginia
and Gillisple, of Tazcwell, are attor¬
neys for tlie Blttcr Lumber Company

'; The effect of tho Injtinction, If it it
granted, wiil ho to prohlbit thc Rit-
ter Lumber Company from cutting anj
tlmber from the propertles untit tht
suit brought by tho.se clalmlng pos-
sesslon ls finally scttlcd.

BrUto-iv I» Grnnti-il Hnll.
A. S. Brlstow, of Loenst Hlll. Middle-

sex county, who was arrested last wcel;
for robbing a letter containing a chncl;
for $102.40, was yesterday balled foi
his appoaranco in tho Unlted States
Dlstrict Court in April. Bristow wat
conflned In tho Henrlco county Jall.
end was requlcd to give security ir
the sum of $500. Thc amount of thc
check has been roturnod to tho banl<
in whicli tlio alleged forggd documcnl
was cashed.

JOY RIDE FIME
Each Commissioner Chips In t<

Make Up Necessary
$50.

Secretary Lonnlc Jones, of thc Boart
of Firo eommissioners, yesterday paii
the fine of $50 recently imposed by tht
rolicc Court on President Charles F
Taylor for speeding an automobile a
a recklcss rate down Broad Stree
while on a tour of inspcctlon of th'
varlous cngino houses. It having bcei
declded nt the last mcetltiB of th
board that It dld not fall wlthin th
provlnce of tho department to pay th-
line out of the expense aecount allowei
by law for the malntonancc of the do
partment, and that although the arres
was made in tho name of Captaln Tay
lor, yet all the members of tho Flr
Board took part in tha "joy ride," th
money was put up in equal amount
by each of the eommissioners. Seve
men gavo their pcrsonal checks fo

*' each, and Secretary Jones chippe
j '2 eents needed to make up th

$7 M
tho .......,,

$50 He inslsted that tho recelpt froi
Sergeant Matthews should spectfy tht
the money was in porsonal checki
that tho question might not bo ralse
hereafter and some porson charge th::
tho board had paid it out of publl
funds, lleroafter the Ftro Board ii
speetion tours wlll bo mado 011 foo
and the speed laws wlll bo recognlze
savc when respondlng to cniorgeiie
alarms.

Hair Germs
Ayer's Htlr Vigor promptly doatroys
the germs tbat cause falUng hair.
Naturo completee the work. You save
your hair, and havo a more luxuriant
growth.too. Kaepetheecalphaalthy;
deatroys all dandruff.

Does not Color the Hair
Your doctor uitll <M you prcchcly uhu u>«
uieaatAo/ tka Insotdhnit in AwU+lali
Vigor. Ai*. him nll about tt. t£j&P&jjfc

$16SUI. -J Worth Up to
OVERCOATS, v.
RAINCOATS, )$jU, thoice

All sizes. AU desirable styles and every
one of our own make.

50c and 75c Silk Four-in-Hands, choice
25c.

Gans-Rady Company

FORTY-TWO CITIZENS
HOLD MASS-MEETING

Property Owners Pass Resolutions Saying They
Favor Union of Cities, but Not on Such

Liberal Terms to Manchester.
Forty-two people assembled In the

ofllce of Secretary McKce. at the V.
M. C. A. Bulldlng. last night In re-
s-ponse to the publlshcd call for a

mass-meetlng of citizens opposed to
the consolldatlon of Richmond and
Manchester. Kesolutlons prcsonted by
James Caskle. settlng forth lhat the
ordlnanco now pendlng entalls too
heavy a flnancial burden on ICl'bmond,
were adopted, as was a further mo¬
tlon offered by Mr. Caskle to the cf-
rect that shouid the Councll disregard
the protest and adopt tho pendlng
ordinance, that thc miiss-meetlng
Pledgo Itself lo begin at once
canvasa for tho requlred one-fourth
of the quallflcd voters of tho clty. in
order to call an election ln Itlchmond
to overrlde thc Councll.

.Iohn I'. Branch preslded over tho
meeting. and ln hls openlng statement
explalned that ho hlmself was not
opposed to tho unlon of the clties, but
thought the terms too favorablo to
Manchester.
Frod XV. Scott spoke ln xupport of

thc Caskle resolutlonH on tho ground
of the expense involved. ln thc course

of hls remarka he paid a hlgh trlbute
to the wlsdoin of tho Clty Councll
in past ycars ln pavlng through
streets. regardless of ward.«, and sald
that there was evldence of wlsdoin ln
tho admlnlstratlon in that thc Gas
nnd Water Works. both owned by tho
clty, could bo sold for sufllclent amount
to pay thc entlre city debt of Rlcn-
mond. C. W. Hardwlcke, a former
member of the Council. sald the Rich¬
mond commltteo had been too liberal
in conccdlng terms. He charged that
a certaln cltquo of ayndlcates, whoso
names he did not mentlon, had ac-

quired a largo holdlnK of Manchester
'

property, wliich would advanco ln
valuo ln the event of consolldatlon.
mcntionlng as an instancc one picce
that ho and Mr. Branch had ,>old
jolntlv recently at $1 a foot, now held
at $7.

Hnrdvrli-ke Attnck* \ci<ipniirr«.
Mr. Ifardwickc mado a fierce attaek

on thc nowapapera of rtlchmond fnr
thclr support of consolldatlon, charg-
ing lhat advortlslng rates were baaed
on the population of thc clty in wliich
the papers were issued, and tnat tholr
lnterest was purely mcrccnary. On
rcsumlng hls seat hc held a whlspcrcd
convcrsation wlth Mr. Caskle, and at
once rose to say that hc was ln formed
that hc had been in orror; that news¬

paper advertising rates, go Mr. Caskie
informed hlm, were based on clrcula-
tlon, and he asked lcavc to wlthdraw
all rcmarks ho had made rolativo to
tho newspapors of Richmond.

N. "W. Bowe spokp on the needs of
thc annexed terrltory of Richmond.
mentloning streets in the far Wost
Lnd, and in Falrmount. which ho said
had recently been graded without
being graycled, and wnlch are almost
impassable. "Milllons of dollars." ho
assertcd had been expended in the
nowly annexed dlstrict. and excepting
Monurncnt Avenue it was almost im-

lilislii
TO B[ 1HCREHSED

Subcommittee on Annual Budget
Makes First Draft of

Ordinance.
1 Tho subcommittee, conslstlng of
J Chalrman H. R. Pollard, Jr., Alderman

Barton II. Grundy and Councllman Mor-

i gan R. Mills, from thc Councll Com-
t mltteo on Flnance, appolnted to draw

up the annual budget for the year,
began active work yesterday, outllnlng
thc iirst prclimlnary skeleton of the

appropriatlon ordinance. With the aid
1 of Special Accountant Crcnshaw and

j Audltor AVarrcn, tho paper ls to be
drawn and presented to the Council

wlthin the next two weeks, aftor
which it wlll Ho on tho tablo untll
the March meeting. Much prellminary
work had already been done by the

Special Accountant, who has thc tlg-
ures ot' what wlll bc the lnterest and

redemptlon charges on tho clty debt
and thc varlous tlxod items of expense,

j such as pay roll and salaries, requlred
hy clty ordinance. and slmilar pcrpet-

IC ual charges.
Tho total of the appropriatlon ordl-

t, nance ls expected to reach about $2,000,-
d 001), in whlch it ls believed that thc
iy largest slngle Increase wiil bo foi

stroet work, curblng, gutteis, grading
an'il gravoling, cspoclally to tlnish work
on streets whlch dur.ing tho comlnp
spring and summer~"are' to be opunet
for laylng sewers nnd water mains
Ainong tho itoms in tbe annual budget
for lust year were tho followlng, whlcl
it wlll not be necessary to ropeat savc
to carry forward unexpended balanccs
Ilttuovor Avenue School sllo, $IR,352
completlon of Clty Audltorlum, $10.31)6
purchase ot Taylor Hlll Park, $7.1G7
Bluee* Armory, $122,325; now Inclner-
ator. $'10,000; now settling basin (luinc
$02,000.a grand total of $257,240.
On the basls of last year's Income

therefore, nnd wlthout allowlng foi
growth, there wiil bo $250,000 nvall
able for appropriatlon ln oxcess of thi
regular amounts for tho dopartments
and tho bellef ls that the Streot Uo
partraent hus. shown the groatest neeu

possible to seo any result.
A cltlzen who dld not give his name

spoko of the condltlon ot Cary Street
Iload and of Park Avenue west ot tho
Boulevard. Mr. Branch also lndorecU
what had been sald about the Cary
.Stroet Road, saylng that the section
to tho Country Club, lylng In Henrlco
county for three mlles, was "botter
than uny street ln Blchmond," and that
not $50 had been cxponded slnce an¬
nexatlon on that part In the clty.
Councilmon Gllbsrt K. Pollock and

John J. Lynch reprcsentcd thc clty gov¬
ernment, but took no part In tho meet¬
ing, nor dld they voto on tho resolu¬
tlon, explalning that they wcro mcrely
present to galn Information. Both are
members of thc Stroit Committee, and
after the meeting corrccted Mr. Hotvc'n
statenients as to thc "mllllons" spent
by saylng lhat thc bond Issue of 13u7
for the anncxad terrltory had been
only $120,000, and that it had been di-
Vldcd equally between the Fast and
West J-.i.ii". The bond Issue of $1,500,-
000 authorlzed last fall for sewcrs and
water mains, Mr. Scott admltted, waa
in tho rnaln atill In tho bank unexpend-
ed, contracts having been awarded for
a part of thc work

Text of Kr*nlutlon«,
The Caskic resolutions, as adopted,

follow:
"Rcsolvcd, That wo are not opposed

to the consolldatlon of Mancheater and
Blchmond on just and equltable terms,
but wc are opposed to said consollda¬
tlon under tho terms of thc proposed
ordinance because wo conslder It un¬
just and Incquitabln to thc clty of
Blchmond ln tho followlng and other
respects:

"First: Forty per centum gross of all
Incomes and revenucs, whlch Includca
taxes on property, lictnses, linef.. re¬

celpts from water. ccmeiery, c-tc, re¬
ceived from pcrsons and property ln
Manchester ehall be annually expendod
upon street Improvements In Manches¬
ter for flve years. and as much aa 2.">
per cent. of lhe 10 per cent. can bc cx¬
ponded on sldcwalks or pavements.
whllst such improveincnts aro chargc-
ablo to property owncrs in thls clty.

"In this connectlon we call attcntion
to tlie fact that thc gross cstltnatcd re¬
celpts of Maiichcste-r for 1903 were

$91,156.9$; 40 per cont. of thls amount
is about $3S,J00, to which is to be
added lnterest on Manchester's debt of
$25,845, and tho salaries to bc pald
Manchester oftlctals of about $21.00".
Addlng thoso flgures together wo have.
a' total of $S7,S45, whlch, subtractcd
from $94,150.9*, leaves a balancc of
$6,311.3S to be applicd to schools,
llghts, poor and other necessary
charges. This balancc wlll bo further
reduced when we remember that the
tax rato ln Manchester ls $1.50, whllst
ln Blchmond It ls $1.4 0.

"Second. The Corporatlon Court of
Mancheater is to bc rctalncd. whlch
include.? the judge, clerk, srrgcant, as¬
slstant Commonwealth's attorney and
janitor. Wo aro at a loss to under-
stand why a new ward possessing les3
population and taxable values than
any ward ln Blchmond, and a ward,
the populous part of whlch Is ncarcr

tho prescnt courts of Blchmond than
four of Blchmond's prescnt wards.
should bc allowed to havo a separato
court.

"Third. A tax offlcer for Manchester
is also ptrmancntly rctalncd. for
whlch thero ls no nccesslty; also a
Pollco Court at $1,000 per annum sal¬
ary.

"P'ourth. An adequate system of flro
protactlon shall be establlshed and
maintaincd wlthin thc limits of Man¬
chester. What thls wlll cost no one
seems to know.

"Flfth. A modern and up-to-date
brldge. elther on the sito of the pres¬
cnt Mayo'a Brhlge or In closo prox-
lmity thcroto shall bc built, Tho slte
for thc brldge shall bo aojiuired and
the work of actual construction shall
bo begun at the earlicst possible date,
not later than twelve months aftor
eonsolidation, and pushed to comple-
tion with reasonable dispatch. Thls
puts Richmond in the posltlon of havr
ing most probably to pay an cxhorbl-
tant price for a slte. The funds for ad¬
equate fire protoction. the new. bridgo,
the malntalnlng of tho Freo Brldge,
sewors. believed to involvo cost in cx-

cess of $200,000. gas plant, etc, wlll
have to be raised by a bond Issue for
a large amount, say, at least $1,000,000.
"The taxablo real estato values of

Manchester are $2,S'G2.316, whllst lhe
¦present clty debt is over $491,000,
whlch is about IS per cent. of said tax¬
able values. lt wiil bo impossible
therefore to Issue any bonds for above
Improvements on Manchester real es¬

tate, aud they must bo issued on Rich¬
mond taxablo values, Manchester
therefore contrlbuting nothing as a

basis for said bond issue. Blchmond
prior to 190(i contained 3,523 acres
of land. ln that year 2.S60
acres wero added, thus dolng away
wlth the congcstlvo condltlon of the
clty. Thero is now plenty of Innd tb
answer all the vequircments of ils cit¬
izens. Th" present uonditlon of tho
annexed territnry as to stroots. sewcrs.
etc. Ih such that Richmond neods all
its funds for Its own people, whlch
should not bo divertofi, especially as

wc now havo about slxty niilcs of
streets in present li'mit? of 'ho clty of
Richmond, which badly neod attentlon.
"Resolved, further. The Council-of

tho city of Richmond be rojquosted to
amend sald conaolidation ordinance bo

as to correct tho objectlons abova re-

forrecl to, and that lt .submit such or-

dlnanco as It may pass tu tho qualided
voters bt Richmond for tholr adoptlon
or rejectlon,' especially as thoy ara not
adequately inl'ormed as to tho term*

L«£ the proppsea consoRd&Uon,'*


